
OLV CEW 2020 

Lord, I Need You 

 

WOMEN’S WEEKEND 

February 7, 8, & 9, 2020 

 
 

MEN’S WEEKEND 

February 21, 22, & 23, 2020 

 
 

Our Lady of Victory Church 

4105 North Division Street 

Davenport, IA  52806 

Phone:  563-391-8384 

This is a retreat that can benefit  

anyone, no matter where their  

relationship currently is with God.  
 

“Don't hesitate,  participate! Yes, I was there too. 

CEW is a really great spiritual weekend filled with 

faith, fellowship, and new friends. Some of my 

very best friends are people that I met through 

CEW.” - Cathy M  
 

“Would you hesitate to take a weekend away 

with friends or family to build those relationships 

and connect? I said “No” to CEW for almost 15 

years and I could have never imagined how 

different it was than all my preconceived notions. 

If you want a more meaningful and deeper rela-

tionship/connection with God, this community, 

and your faith I highly recommend you treat 

those things like you would any other important 

relationship. Say “Yes” to investing time in these 

important things, I promise you won’t regret it!” - 

Michael C. 
 

“My CEW experience was a great experience. The 

time the team spent on us made me feel so spe-

cial and valued. I would recommend this to any-

one even if your spiritual life is good.” - Kit N. 
 

“I believed that I was already living a good Chris-

tian life. I did not necessarily need CEW. After 

attending a CEW weekend, I discovered much 

more about myself. I also made new friends that I 

could relate to. I have continued to grow closer to 

God and increase my faith ever since.” - Paul K. 

 

Christian Experience Weekend 

(CEW) is for Men and Women 

18 years of age or older. 

 

 

 

Our CEW theme this year is inspired by the  

reprised version of the song “Lord I Need You”  

by Matt Maher. Please consider joining us  

for this very special opportunity. 
 

Lyrics to “Lord, I Need You”: 
 

Lord, I come, I confess 
Bowing here I find my rest 

Without You I fall apart 
You’re the One that guides my heart 

 

Lord, I need You, oh, I need You 
Every hour I need You 

My one defense, my righteousness 
Oh God, how I need You 

 

Where sins run deep Your grace is more 
Where grace is found is where You are 

Where You are, Lord, I am free 
Holiness is Christ in me 

 

Lord, I need You, oh, I need You 
Every hour I need You 

My one defense, my righteousness 
Oh God, how I need You 

 

So teach my songs to rise to You 
When temptation comes my way 

When I cannot stand I’ll fall on You 
Jesus, You’re my hope and stay 

 

Lord, I need You, oh, I need You 
Every hour I need You 

My one defense, my righteousness 
Oh God, how I need You 

 

You’re my one defense, my righteousness 
Oh God, how I need You 

My one defense, my righteousness 
Oh God, how I need You 

 



CEW Registration 

 

WHAT ARE THE SPECIFICS? 

TIME: Arrive no earlier than 7:30 PM on 

Friday.  CEW ends about 4:30 PM on 

Sunday 

PLACE:  Our Lady of Victory Parish 

Center/JFK School where all meals and 

sleeping accommodations are provided.  

Special arrangements can be made for 

those with moderate physical conditions. 

COST: $35.00 which includes a $10.00 

deposit due with completed application 

form.  The deposit will be returned to you 

if you are unable to attend.  Make checks 

payable to: 

Christian Experience Weekend - OLV. 

HOW DO I REGISTER? 

Simply complete the registration form on 

this brochure and mail it with your 

deposit  to the lay director: 

Women’s 

weekend: 

 

Men’s 

weekend: 

Name 

Street  Address 

Phone   

Home Parish/Church & City: 

_____________________________________ 

_____________________________________ 

 

Religious Denomination:  

_____________________________________ 

 

What or who influenced you to attend CEW? 

_____________________________________

_____________________________________ 

 

Do you have any medical condition that we 

should be aware of: (Diabetes, Seizures, 

Heart Condition, CPAP, etc?)

_____________________________________

_____________________________________ 

 

Do you require special dietary needs?  

_____________________________________

_____________________________________ 

 

I would need an air mattress to be provided:  

Yes________                No________  

Name 

Phone 

In case of an emergency, notify: 

The Christian Experience Weekend is 

a spiritual retreat that offers you an 

opportunity to take a break from the 

demands of everyday life and look at 

who you are and where you are go-

ing.  It is an opportunity to rediscov-

er yourself, your faith, and connec-

tion with God.   

The weekend includes talks, small 

group discussion, private reflection, 

liturgy and plenty of time for           

fellowship.  It is conducted by a 

team of lay people, a priest and spir-

itual director.  It’s a weekend to lis-

ten, pray, learn, relax and be re-

freshed.   

CEW is also great preparation for the 

upcoming season of Lent.  This is a 

great opportunity to spend some 

time with Jesus during this reflective 

time of the year, before Easter. 

Christ has given you many 

weekends...why not spend 

one with Him? 

_______________________________________ 
Relationship 

Kari Wright 
2914 Oak St. 
Davenport, IA  52804 
(563) 343-9931 
gnkwright@msn.com 

Chris Olds    
1710 East 58th St. 
Davenport, IA  52807 
(563) 449-4216 
cjolds59@aol.com 

E-Mail  

Birthdate 


